Objective-To compare cardiac output measured by the transoesophageal Doppler and thermodilution techniques.
The Fick, dye dilution, and thermodilution methods are regarded as the most accurate methods for measuring cardiac output. Quantitative transthoracic Doppler echocardiography is used in many centres to measure cardiac output.' The transthoracic approach is known to be a valid method of measuring flow in the ascending aorta (suprasternal view), flow in the pulmonary artery (parasternal view),2 left ventricular outflow (apical view),3 and transmitral flow (apical view). 3 Transoesophageal echocardiography has been used to monitor left ventricular performance4 and diagnose myocardial ischaemia. 5 Transoesophageal systems can be used to obtain pulsed Doppler echocardiographic measurements, which permit determination of flow velocity in a specified lucation over time. Ultrasonic access to the heart from the oesophagus is not restricted by the lungs or ribs and the technique can be used to record blood velocity in patients after open heart surgery.
We used transoesophageal pulsed Doppler echocardiography to measure cardiac output from the transmitral flow velocity and the diameter of the mitral annulus.
Patients and methods

PATIENTS
We studied 65 patients (40 men and 25 women, aged (mean (SD)) 53 (12) years). Thirty seven patients underwent coronary artery bypass grafting, 15 aortic valve replacement, 12 reconstruction of the ascending aorta and/or aortic arch by composite valve graft or graft only, and one tricuspid valvuloplasty. All patients were postoperatively ventilated in the intensive care unit. Patients were sedated during ventilation. All patients were studied 1-48 h after operation in a stable haemodynamic condition. 
INTRA AND INTER OBSERVER VARIABILITY
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Doppler cardiac output
The percentage differences were 4 1 (3-8)% for duplicate measurements by one observer and 5-7 (4-3)% for the two independent observers. Discussion Transoesophageal echocardiography has become established as a valuable method for postoperative monitoring of cardiac structure and left ventricular function in patients undergoing open-heart surgery. Transthoracic echocardiography often does not give good enough images in such patients. Transoesophageal echocardiography is facilitated in patients in the intensiveSex Operation M CABG F CABG F CABG M CABG M CABG F CABG M CABG M CABG M CABG M CABG F CABG M CABG F CABG M CABG M CABG M CABG M CABG F CABG F CABG M CABG M CABG M CABG F CABG F CABG M CABG F CABG M CABG M CABG M CABG F CABG F CABG M CABG M CABG M CABG M CABG F CABG F CABG M AVR M AVR F AVR F AVR M AVR M AVR M AVR M AVR F AVR M AVR M AVR M AVR F AVR F AVR F AVR M ARO M ARO F ARO F ARO M ARO M ARO F ARO F ARO M ARO M ARO F ARO M ARO M
